
Code: SDA102 - Boost the Tourism and Community Life in South Bohemia
Country: Czech Republic
Workcamp type: Workcamp (1-29 days)
Start date: 12-08-2022
End date: 21-08-2022
Publish from: 16-03-2022
Work type - Primary: MANU Manual work
Work type - Secondary: CULT Cultural

Places for male volunteers:7
Places for female volunteers:8
Teenager volunteers:
Min age: 18
Max age: 30

Workcamp Location:

 Details

The place where the project/workcamp will take place: In the small town of Nové 
Hrady

Description of the partner organizing/hosting the project: 

The workcamp is organized in cooperation with the Local Action Group Sdružení 
Růže (“Rose Association”) and the small but active town of Nové Hrady. The action 
group strives to bring various actors of the region (cities, municipalities, 
entrepreneurs, NGOs, etc.) together to ensure mutual communication and 
cooperation towards development of the region and improving the quality of life. The
goal of the workcamp is to get feedback from the volunteers on the perception of the
city and involve them in the implementation of leisure time activities for all ages. At 
this workcamp, you will actively contribute to the achievement of the UN SDG11 
Sustainable Cities and Communities.

Description of work: 

1.) Improvement of tourist infrastructure - Terčino Údolí Park and Nové Hrady Castle 
Park - maintenance of natural trails, clearing of brushwood, help with reconstruction 



of the artificial waterfall 2.) Creative, cultural and family activities - Family point - 
help with providing a cultural program (theater performances for children, galleries, 
music mini-festival), games for the public (chess, ludo, games and competitions for 
children), promotion of cultural events and tourist destinations, making a video 
invitation to Nové Hrady in English or volunteers’ native language.

Description of accommodation and food: 

You will stay in the Pension Český dům. There are double and triple rooms (duvet, 
pillows, bed linen available) with shared showers and toilets. There is WIFI available. 
All meals will be provided by the local partner in a nearby community center. You 
can have a look at the photos of the accommodation on this website: 
https://www.cheapaccom.net/accommodation/cesky-dum-nove-hrady/

Description of location and leisure: 

Location: The place of the workcamp is Nové Hrady (South Bohemian Region) 
located near the border with Austria. There are many many cultural monuments in 
the town and beautiful nature all around. The town is very active, it organizes many 
programs for children and families, there are three museum exhibitions (history of 
the city and its surroundings, the Devil's Museum, the Iron Curtain Open-Air 
Museum). The telephone signal is everywhere. Leisure: An international evening, a 
barbecue, sports activities (tennis, beach volleyball, basketball, scooters), dancing 
and fine arts, movie- or gastro night, music mini-festival, international chess 
tournament (possibility of active participation).

Number of total volunteers: 15

Number of places available for male volunteers: 7

Number of places available for female volunteers: 8

Latitude of the project location: 48.790805559429565

Longitude of the project location: 14.781083582270693



Instant Acceptance:

Short remarks for the project:

This workcamp is especially suitable for active, communicative, and creative people.
Clothes and shoes that are suitable for outdoor work, a raincoat and a hat to protect 
you from the sun. Study part: A guided tour of the town of Nové Hrady with the 
mayor - originally a tourist guide and historian, pedagogue. You will learn about the 
history and present of the town, the cross-border Czech-Austrian projects, and 
touristic trails in the area. You can have a look at our local partner’s website here 
(available in English): https://www.mas.sdruzeniruze.cz/

 Pictures

Accomodation

Preview

The town of Nove Hrady

Preview

The chess tournament

Preview

Nature nearby

Preview

 Requirements

Minimum age required for participation: 18
Maximum age required for participation: 30
Extra fee: 10 EUR
First Language: English
Description of specific requirements: Due to limited outgoing resources of INEX-
SDA, we kindly ask participants to contribute 10 EUR towards the costs of general 
incoming administration of our workcamps. The fee will be collected upon arrival. 
Please note that this fee does not directly contribute to the workcamp budgets.
Documents the applicants have to provide: Motivation letter

 Travel & Info sheet

The nearest airport: PRG in Praha (Prague),Czech Republic
The nearest terminal (train-, bus-, taxi station): The bus station "Nové Hrady"
Latitude of the nearest terminal: 10
Meeting Point and Time: The meeting will be between 2 pm and 5 pm at the address 
Česká 161, 373 33 Nové Hrady (the accommodation), it is just three minutes’ walk 
from the Nové Hrady bus station. The easiest way to reach the meeting point from 
Prague is to take the train from Prague to České Budějovice and then to take a bus 



from České Budějovice to Nové Hrady. The journey takes around 3 hours. Detailed 
travel information will be provided in the infosheet.

 Contacts

The name for the organization that manages the project: INEX-SDA
The code for the organization that manages the project: SDA
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